
“at jack conway & company,

our success is based solely on

the success of our real estate

associates.”

— jack conway, founder and chairman

www.jackconway.com
137 washington street

Norwell, ma
781.871.0080



“When I attended the

conway training course

for new agents, I was

even more sure I made

the right choice in

coming here. . .”

If you become a conway sales agent,

I promise you will receive the tools

and support you need to prosper in

our business.

I invite you to join us, learn with

us, and grow with us, as we expand

our services in the years ahead.

Together, we will meet your goals

and ours.

 — Carol

Building the family business —

Jack conway was joined by his wife,

patricia, and daughter, carol bulman,

at the groundbreaking for the

company’s lakeville building in 2000.

carol bulman

A message from our CEO



New england’s best independent real estate company
With all the support systems you need

• A proud history
• Independent and family owned
• Locally based leadership team dedicated to your success
• Large network of offices —from the North Shore to the South Shore and Cape Cod
• Full-service marketing department
• Worldwide relocation services for incoming and outgoing referrals
• In-house legal counsel
• Training, education and networking opportunities
• Award-winning website and technology tools
• Commercial opportunities
• Recognitions and awards for agents
• Conway Young Professionals Network to share ideas and information
• New England Mortgage Partners, a full-service lender backed by the strength of Wells Fargo.
• Competitive commission plan with no annual roll back. Agents “true up” based on earnings, 
   So YOU ARE PAID WHAT YOU ARE WORTH! 





• Conway is a recognized leader in the industry

• Technology keeps agents on the cutting edge

• “Conway Country” includes the North Shore,
   South Shore, South Coast and Cape Cod

• Our sales force continues to grow

• Future plans include additional expansion

and a bright future



We are one of the largest privately owned real estate companies in new england

our agents say. . .

“I chose jack conway & co.

because it’s the biggest

‘small company’ around.”



Full-service marketing department

Top-quality tools for all media

• Writers, graphic designers and public
    relations specialists
• Targeted strategies to promote you and
   your listings
• Web-based toolbox of hundreds of
   prospecting postcards, fliers, mailers and
   e-cards
• Multi-million-dollar advertising program
   to market properties in print and
   electronic media



• Direct link from Conway’s Virtual Office
• High-quality, low-cost customizable materials
• Postcards, brochures, fliers
• Quick turnaround — as fast as next day delivery
• Upload your mailing list or use saturation mailing
• Pieces can be shipped to you or direct-mailed

web-based direct marketing



Specialized marketing
Program for luxury listings:

• Personalized property website
• Custom-designed brochures
• Professional photography
• Targeted advertising campaign
• Full-color feature in Distinctive Homes
   magazine
• Marketing on internet search engines and
   real estate websites, including Boston.com,
   Trulia.com, and Realtor.com
• Exclusive Luxury Portfolio global marketing
   program for homes priced at $1 million or
   more



Tech tools

• All Conway listings are
advertised on jackconway.com,
Boston.com, Trulia.com,
Realtor.com, in the multiple
listing services and on
Realtor.com, the largest real
estate database in the world.

• Search Engine optimization
(SEO) campaign ensures that
Conway remains at the top of our
customers’ real estate searches.



Conway’s online agent branding

• Agent profiles promote you to
   potential customers
• Profiles contain your photo and
   contact information
• Customers can search by name or
   by office
• Your listings are displayed under
   your profile
• Use profile page with your listings
  at the bottom as a landing page for
  a QR Code

our agents say. . .
“I am proud to call myself a jack conway realtor.”



jackconway.com property searches
Make it easy for customers to find you

• Quick Search, Advanced Search
• Search Massachusetts and Rhode
Island Listings
• Open House Quick Search
• Buyer and Seller Tools
• Moving, Financing, Career Info
• Find a Conway agent
• Find a Conway office
• Company-produced real estate
blogs



Our website helps customers find their new
home easily without daily property updates

• Customers also
  may select you as
their preferred
agent, ensuring
that you capture
their business.

www.jackconway.com



Virtual office allows you
flexibility and convenience

�e Virtual Office allows our
agents to have access to all
listings, prospecting materials,
CMA tools, tracking sheets,
open house collateral, and forms
necessary to conduct business
from their home or on the road.

our agents say. . .
“the tools we receive in terms of technology, marketing,

relocation and financial services are incredible. ”



Conway’s internet leads division
turns clicks into closings

• All leads from your listings go directly to you
• Online inquiries are handled by a professional
   customer-service staff
• “Best Practices” training ensures that agents handle
   internet leads promptly
• Exclusive agent dashboard helps you manage your
  customers, receive new leads, and monitor activity



 Maximize the value of the Internet by broadcasting your message
to the largest concentration of sellers and buyers in your market.
82% of all the time spent searching for properties on the Internet is
on www.Realtor.com. Create a consistent consumer marketing
experience and generate leads using the Realtor.com Company
Showcase: multiple photos, contact information and links, and
detailed property descriptions.

Realtor.com



TOOLKIT CMA

• High-quality color presentations
• Your photo and Conway logo
automatically uploaded
• CMA generated from MLS data
• Printing or emailing options available
• Presentations include customized
listing presentations, buyer tours, FSBO
and Expired Marketing Materials



Relocation department
and corporate services

• Founding member of
RELO/Leading Real Estate
Companies of the World

• More than 600 companies with
150,000+ sales associates

• LRE sells more than homes in the
U.S. than any other network or
Franchise

• Conway Relocation Department
generates leads for agents through
LRE network

• Relocating customers can be
referred to our LRE partners to
earn commissions for you.



Conway’s referral registry

• Innovative program allows non-practicing
licensees to refer Buyer/Seller leads to
Conway agents

• Earn fees from referrals from
400+members (and growing)

• Registry members may select you as their
  “preferred agent”



Conway agents can offer unmatched
services to their clients and customers

• Conway Move Management
• Home warranties
• School reports
• Community profiles
• Insurance information
• Estate auctions/cleanouts
• Management of corporate
   or REO properties

Conway Is Always At Your Service



Social media strategies produce results

In addition to the
benefits of the
company’s social media
presence, Conway
agents have access to
Our World, an
exclusive, Realtor-only
social media networkPersonal and

                 business pages



Public relations and branding strategy

• Highlights agents’
  achievements
• Promotes community
  involvement
• In-house writer
  produces professional
  copy



KEEPING YOUR CUSTOMERS INFORMED

• Conway’s monthly
newsletter is part of our
brand awareness
campaign
• Company-generated
blogs keep agents and
customers up to date
• Content sharing helps
build our value to
information-hungry
consumers
• SEO campaign ensures
that customers can find
you



Exceptional educational opportunities

Our agent education is unsurpassed in the industry

• New agent training course,
�e Conway College of Real
Estate Knowledge

• Continuing Education classes
• Inter-office Focus Groups

led by CEO
• Dialogue sessions with

external speakers
• Webinars & online training
• Management training courses
• Short Sale University
• Superstar Series taught by top

agents and managers
• Senior Specialist training
• Learning-packed Annual

Convention

The conway school of
r.e. was honored by
banker & tradesman in
2010 and 2011



• Full-service lender to serve the
financial needs of your customers.
• An affiliate of giant Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage.
• Personalized, one-stop shopping for
the loan that best suits potential
buyers’ and relocating sellers needs.
• Experienced mortgage specialists
prequalify customers, show them how
much home they can afford, and help
them obtain the loans that make your
sales happen.

New England Mortgage Partners



Industrial and Warehouse Sales and Leasing
Residential Sales and Leasing
Land Sales and Development
Office Sales and Leasing
Restaurant and Lodging Sales
Market Analysis
Investment Value Analysis
Financing
Negotiation

Full-service Commercial division



Conway agents are appreciated
for their efforts

• Top producers honors
• Longevity recognition
• �e Extra Mile Award
• �anksgiving Spirit Award
• Rising Star recognition
• Special Achievement Honors

our agents say. . .

“the ceo listens, and whenever possible, she changes or

develops new systems and programs. She makes us feel as

though our opinions matter.”



Jack conway & company was named

one of the best places to work
in massachusetts by the boston business journal



The Conway
      success formula

#1 Independent real estate company based in Massachusetts

A privately-owned firm since 1956

An ethical, fair and caring company environment

Local and supportive administrative staff

Regional Vice Presidents dedicated to your success

A sales manager in each office offering continual support,
mentoring and training

New England Mortgage Partners/Wells Fargo joint venture
with on-site loan originators

Unlimited access to in-house corporate counsel

Commissions paid twice weekly

Open access to a full-time Marketing Department

Consistent Access to Relocation, REO, Corporate and Internet
Leads

Commitment to print and Web marketing

Consistent and professional branded presentations and brochures

Attainable awards and recognitions

Educational Opportunities



Community service is an
important part of our
business philosophy



Involvement in our industry

Jack Conway & Co. is proud to
subscribe to the Realtor Code of
Ethics.

All of our agents are Realtors,
and many of our managers and
associates hold leadership
positions with the Massachusetts
Association of Realtors and their
local Associations

Conway regional vp peter ruffini
meets with lt. gov. tim murray at
the state house



The best value

• State-of-the-Art Office Equipment

• Jackconway.com and Virtual Office: Customers find all listings
  and you can access tools and information from home or office

• Global Web presence on numerous sites

• Toolkit CMA for professional market analysis presentations

• Unbeatable Training Programs for new and seasoned associates

• Marketing Department staffed with professional designers and writers

Conway provides thousands of dollars in

productivity tools at no cost to you and

with no franchise fees.

The following are just some of the benefits included:



“When Jack Conway

established this company in

1956, he set the standard for

honesty and integrity in the

real estate industry. I can

honestly say that our agents,

managers and administrators

continue to meet that

standard every day, every

week and every year. I am so

proud to call myself a Jack

Conway Realtor.”

        — Beth Van der Veer,
          Conway-Mattapoisett

In their own words.
. .

Conway agent 20+ years

“Jack Conway & Co. provides

us with the most up-to-date

and cutting edge technology

to help our customers in this

fast-moving world. The new

Web site, updated CMA and

social media strategies keep

us ahead of the competition.”

              — Fran Curran,

                 Conway-So.Boston

Conway agent 10+ years



In their own words.
. .

“After doing some research and meeting with Conway
executives and agents, I can honestly say that I was
ecstatic about joining this company. The tools we receive
in terms of technology, marketing, relocation and financial
services are incredible.”

Lisa Scourtas,
Swampscott agent

“Management has formed groups that enable
agents to share our ideas and successes, and
discuss where and how we can improve. Not only
does this help us as individuals, but as a company.
The CEO listens, and whenever possible, she
changes or develops new programs and systems.
She makes us feel as though our opinions matter.”

Lois Baho,
Westwood agent

“As a two-time companywide top
seller and lister, I have to say that
I work very hard — but the support
I get from Jack Conway & Co. is
crucial to my success. Like every
agent, I have access to top
management whenever an issue
arises, and I meet frequently with
our marketing department to
create customized prospecting
pieces that generate new business
for me. Nothing would make me
want to go anywhere else.”

Tia Zaferakis,
South Boston agent



It’s time to take
the next step
in your real estate career
and join the conway family.

For more information, contact
chris haraden, director of agent services
781.871.0080 x 335
charaden@jackconway.com


